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THE POOR OLD EARTH HIT AGAlta. ~jSBW
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Hay and Grain.
Phone your orders to the Brown 

Table Supply company, for the best 
groceries, flour, vegetables and fruit.

The BROWN’S,
Phone 162.

\ v
C lass ified  A d v e r tis e m e n ts

I Advertising lor insertion tn the classified eol- 
1 unms must reach the office not later than 2:80 
I o’clock p. in.

The rates for classified advertising are five 
cents a line each Insertion. The minimum

i  charge Is 18 cents for three lines or less. Count 
1 eight words to a line and accompany your order 
with the cash If you do not have an open ac- 

; count with the office. ,:

i
////»'

j STRAY HOG.—Wednesday, Sept. 28, large 
J bbar hog, 1 year old, strayed to my ranch. Can 
be had for cost of feed and this advertisement. 

I Andrew KTfsten, Mica. Ida. 9-29t«p

: BOY WANTED.—Errand boy wanted at the
| Press offlce. Apply at once.

( WANTED.—Poaltiou as cook In camp or house
keeper in country by woman with child. In- 

I quire at Press office. 9-28tSp

A
LOST—Small garnet pin. Lost Monday on 

Coeur d’Alene between 6th and 9tb. Return to 
906 C. d’A. Street. Reward.

HARNESS FOR SALE.—One set double and 
one set single buggy harness almost new. Ap
ply to Chat. Stowe. 9-27t3p

ot* earth does |
HAVE HARD U1CK /

PHONE 6 3  K .  LADY ASSISTANT
Night Calls Attended to.

DR. W illiams

The Careful Dentist
24 years practical experience. Offlce and resi

dence: Garden 8t., southwest corner 4th St., 
Coeur d’Alene. Idaho.

M

m

RS. TILLIE WOOD

MID-WIFE
j Years of experience and diploma. AtY Second 

street, facing mill

—Webstar in Chicago Intar Ocean.

L, GERRISH

Licensed Land Suryeyor 
and Engineer

Dollar Block Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

N. P. MAY EXTEND BRANCH

T h o u g h t th e  Line Will E x tend  
to  MeaPows.

The Boise Capital News says that | 
Architect J. E. Tourtellotte has re- i 
turned from Moscow where he went 
to attend a meeting of the state uni- j 
versity regents. He accompanied the 
students in their s|>eoial oar and says 
he had a strenuous trip. They were 
left over night at Pendleton and 
when they reaheil Colfax the car was 
taken away from them and the bal - { 
anoe of the journey was made on the 
regular train.
In regard to the new building it was 

decided that it should have an east 
front, and the terrace on whloh it 
was located before, should be graded 
down. Bids have been advertised for 
and the contract will be let for the 
excavation and foundation October 
9. Boise sandstone is to be used for 
the foundation and for the trimmings 
for the superstructure the same stone 
Will he used as is to be put in the 
oapitol building.

He paid a trip to his office at Lew
iston and reports that while that city 
was rather quiet during the 
summer, building activity had been 
resumed aud his Arm is preparing 
plans fur several good buildings.

He made a trip over the Northern 
Paoiflo egteuson from Ouldesac and 
found the grade almost finished to 
Qraugeville. They intend laying 
track in *bout 10 days. When the 
road is completed to Qraugeviile It 
will only lack 180 miles of counsel
ing with the Paoiflo A Idaho North
ern and It is atatad that they will 
push to the Meadows next summer.

There is UMMlderoble talk at 
Orangeville, Toutreliotte said, 
to the effect thatfche Northern Pacific 
owne the P. A 1. H. line, aud aa soon 
as th connection is made it will take 
over that line.

He was st Cottonwood on business 
and la now preparug plans for a 
Catholic church, monastery and col
lege to be built there. The ohurch 
has 30 scree of land thfct? end Intend 
building some very flue structures, 
but w|U begin In s small way.

Th* Dane* That Led to Death.
Among the many brilliant aoeuea 

that the production of "The Holy 
City" presents, uoue Is more sensa
tionally superb than the oue in which 
Salome, the beautiful daughter of 
Herdoias, dances before King Herod 
and his court. In diaphanous drap
ery, kaleidoscopic, aa butterflies' 
wing* In rainbow rkys, its tolda ris
ing and falling Mfftind and above her 
nimble feet iikwolouds caressed by 
ptwmer winds, bending snd swaying 
in harmonious motion tp enticing 
music played, the royal dancer floats 
like a babble on the pulses terraces, 
bewitching the intoxicated mouarOh 
who first offers half his kiugorn, but 
finally granted the head of John the 
(Baptist, am a reward tor sensuous de
light. Exquisit es are the surround
ing* of this situation, Its dramatic 
intensity is never lest; the conspira
cy end itrfciJtfal ending hidden for 
the moment by the alluring acting 
seldom witneaMd on a stage. Luella

Morey, especially engaged to play 
Salome, gives to the difficult role 
that fire and intensity which tbe char
acter demands. The Holy City will 
appear at the Auditorium tomorrow 
evening.
A nother “ K in g e r"  Exposed.

After one of the most successful ring- 
tag tours ever made, during which in 
one season he started In twenty-one 
races, winning seventeen firsts, two sec
onds, two thirds and $2,880 in purses. 
George F. has been identified as the 
pacer Walter U., 2:14%. George F. was 
owned by George F. Barnard, Royal- 
ton, Minn. He was an iron gray geld
ing, about fifteen hands. During the 
latter part of his career at least be was 
driven by Bert Matthews. The search 
which ended In his being identified ns 
Walter H. has been pursued by Secre
tary W. H. Knight of the American 
Trotting association with great persist
ence and patience.

During the early spring of 1005 Mr. 
Barnard wrote to a party In Mechanics- 
burg. O., and, after some correspond-

WALTER CENTRAL FtO U BE IN LATKS ’ 
TURF SCANDAL.

ence, bought on the statement of the 
owner and photo a gray gelding called 
Walter H.. with a pacing record of 
9:14%. Th* horse was shipped from 
Woodstock, O., to Barnard, care of the 
Berry sale et&ble, Union stock yards, 
Chicago, and there deilvered to Bar
nard or his agent by the man in charge. 
He was then shipped to Minnesota, 
when Ida name was changed to George 
F. About th* aa ne time Barnard also 
purchased from a party In Minnesota 
a gray oolt by Jubilee.

Walter H„ now George F-, was 
plead tn training and aoon began to 
show great apeed. When the racing 
season opened in Dakota in June he 
was ssnt out snd started In the green 
els sees and made a very good showing. 
After several races tn that state and 
Hfenwota be was shipped to Ashland.

By this time rumors had become 
rife that be was a ringer And Us real 
name wsa Ctonrtland. 2:13%. a gray 
peosr by Manager. 2:06%. Mr. Knight 
tn company with a trainer named H«r. 
went to Ashland to sas George F. 
test September and found that be was 
not Oouttisnd. as was claimed. Mr. 
Barnard ‘ fbmsted identification for 
the gray colTby Jubilee, aiA *a it 
could not be proven otherwise, the 
matter was dropped for dm time. Mr. 
Barnard continued to race the horse 
through Wisconsin with unvarying 
success until the doss of tbs season. 
During the winter ha madb strenuous 
efforts to sell him. and lgte in the 
apelng tt was reported h# bn* dene sa

a man named H a m s  in New Y o r k  be
ing mentioned an the purchaser. About 
tbe same time Mr. Knight learned that 
the horse was none other than Walter 
H. He demanded another photo, but 
Barnard claimed he could not locate 
the horse, as be did not have Harris’ 
address.

Through the secret service work of 
the association the horse was located, 
and it was learned recently that he 
would start In n match race at Du
luth, Mtuu. Mr. Knight, In company 
with J. H. Conklyn, Mechanlcsburg, O., 
In whose possession the horse was 
when sold and shipped to Barnard, at 
once went to Duluth. There at the

EARL SANDERS JOHN M. FLYNN

SANDERS & FLYNN
A ttorneys a t  Lew

Wiggett Block Coeur d'Alene, Idaho

|}R . S. H. MCEWEN 

DENTIST

Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
Office: First Nat. Bank Block

Condition of t h e _

Coeur d’Alene Bank &  Trust
at the close of business, Sept. 4, 1906

RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts, $142,258.
Warrants and other securities 4,574.
Overdrafts - - . 5,000.56
Bank building ” 32,798.'

. Furniture ana fixtures ‘ - 6,229.
Cash and in banks - 79,:

Total, f27$
LIABILITIES:

Capital paid in $ 50,000.00
Undivided Profits - /  - 796.98
DEPOSITS - - ’ 219,276.64

Total, “S'/u,073.62
WATCH US GROW ig*

Deposits April 6th, 19C6 $ 76,802 74
Deposits June 18th, 1906 159,646.15
Deposits September 4th, 1906 $19,276.64

£1The reasons for our gfowi are 
business and our liberal tre 

customers consistent with 
votive banking

t̂ipn
[>ur;

‘CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO GODLINESS.”

— G E T N E X T—
by having your laundry work done b y  t h e

COEUR D ’ A L E N E  LA U N D R Y
CJIAS. FIHI., Manager Lakeside, between Second & Third

Înstallment;
Real Estate Loans

made by the

Equitable Savings & Loan Association 
of PORTLAND, OREGON

Your monthly rent will buy you a 
home on our installment plan. Call 
at the First National Bank and have 
our method explained to you.

S. 0. SARQENT
Local Loan Agent Coeur d’Alene, Idaho

GO TO IT

The Spokane
GOLDSMITH BROS., Proprktm

A free lunch all day 
and the best oyster 

cocktails ever
Oysters fresh twice each day

SENSATIONAL TROTTER SWEET MARTS, 2:04 Mi

track they saw the gelding George F. 
which Mr. Knight had seen last yea 
at Ashland. Mr. Conklyn at onet 
Identified him as Walter H.

Sweet Marie. 204%, has surprised 
the harness race fiends by eclipsing nl’ 
of her patt tnerlterieua performances

At the grand circuit race meet at 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y„ recently, in the 
free for all trot. Sweet Marie went a 
mile In 2:04%, making the season  ̂
mark for the fastest heat trotted in e 
race or against time, lowering tht 
track record from 2:06, made by An 
gtola, aud making a world’s record foi 
the fasteet heat trotted In a race by o 
mare. She reduced her own race ree 
ord by a quarter of a second.

M is  K l O d S n M .

Tbe curate of a country pariah lately 
preached a charity sermon, and the 
collection which followed amounted to 
f20 Ts. 4%d. In the vestry after the 
service the church wardens counted It 
out and mentioned the result “Well,” 
said the reverend preacher, “I must 
have preached pretty well to get all 
that” “No doubt you did, air," replied 
one of the church wardens who had 
been collecting, “but the squire put hi 
a £20 note, and he’s deaf.”—London 
Mall.

Too Fall For IttmSM.
“How was It I saw FootUtea In town 

this week?"
“He isn’t ’ilaylug."
“Why. I ; ought he was the star In 

that tauU Cratua.’’
“8© bo war, h«t he wanted to be tire 

tank ton”—Baltimore American.

T fci- W a y  l o  L i v e  W e l t

Bleep wall, out well and forget well. 
It UBf be hard to do at first but life 
wfll be pleasanter nad your disposition 
sweeter—Pittsb Gazette.

F o n d  R e c o l l e c t i o n .

Knlcker—Doesn’t memory take you 
back to tbe dear otd farm? Bocker-1. 
ke* to. Th* fare is $4S.-New Ton-

NOW EVERYBODY BOOST!

COEUR D’ALENE DAY
At Spokane’s Greatest

INTERSTATE FAIR
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3rd

ii.
The

Clean

Comfortable

Way

Tomorrow is Coeur d’Alene Day at the big fair in Spokane. 
Mayor Collins has declared a holiday and business will be
suspended, giving all an opportunity of visiting the greatest 
Home Industry Exposition and Fair ever held in the Inland 
Empire. :: :: .. . . .
Coeur d’Alene Day should be a rouser. It will be the big
gest day of the fair if our citizens turn out and make the 
place ring for Coeur d’Alene. It is an excellent opportunity 
for showing the visiting thousands from all parts of the In
land Empire that Coeur d’Alene is one of the most wide
awake and fast growing cities in the Northwest. :: ::

Ample Electric Train Service
will be supplied all day with return trains leaving Spokane 
all Wednesday evening up to 11 o’clock.

ATTEND THE BIG FAIR TOMORROW 
SEE THE HORSE RACES TOMORROW

IT’S COEUR D’ALENE DAY


